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Abstract
Thiscoursehasbeen runannually for thepast seventeen
years. It encompasses reviews and updates in the
managementofmedicalproblemsthatobstetricphysicians
and obstetricians can encounter in their practice.  There
were120delegatestothiscoursefromdifferentcountries
around the world. Over three days, internationally
renownedexpertsinobstetricmedicineconsideredawide
rangeoftopicssuchasthyroiddiseaseandotherendocrine
disorders, connective tissue disorders, diabetes, sickle
cell disease, asthma, neurology disorders, renal diseases
and heart diseases. We chose to reflect on some of the
endocrine-relatedtopicstopresentabriefsummaryrather
thangothroughthefullcurriculum.
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Introduction
Medical disorders in pregnant women are particularly

seriouslyviewedbybothobstetriciansandphysicians.This
lead to the development of a highly specializedmedical
subspecialty namely “Obstetric Medicine”. Practitioners
in this field are required to have a good base of general
medicineinadditiongoodin-depthknowledgeofthelimits
of physiological changes during pregnancy. This course
isrunannuallyforthepastseventeenyearsinTheRoyal
CollegeofPhysiciansinLondon.Itencompassesreview
andupdatesinthemanagementofmedicalproblemsthat
obstetricphysiciansandobstetricianscanencounterintheir
practice.Thiscourseisanintensivethreedaycoursewhich
includes lectures by internationally recognized speakers,
like Professor Raymond Powrie, Professor Catherine
Nelson-Piercy,ProfessorScottNelson,ProfessorCatherine
Williamson,ProfessorSteveRobson,ProfessorIanGreer
andmanymorewellknownexpertsinobstetricmedicine
mainlyfromEngland.

There were 120 delegates to this course from different
countriesaroundtheworld.Theaudiencewasmainlymade
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upofobstetriciansbutalsoagoodnumberofphysicians
and anesthetists.  In addition to the lectures there were
discussionswith theaudienceon interestingcases, in the
form of case presentation followed by suggestions on
managementfromtheaudienceandtheviewsoftheexperts
inthesefields.

Widerangeoftopicswerecoveredwhichincludedthyroid
disease and other endocrine disorders, connective tissue
disorders,diabetes,sicklecelldisease,asthma,neurology
disorders, renal diseases and heart diseases.  We have
chosen some of the endocrine-related topics to present a
briefsummaryratherthangothroughthefullcurriculum.

Thyroid Disease and Pregnancy
Physiology
Professor ScottNelson started his lecturewith a concise
overview of managing thyroid disease in pregnancy
with special reference toAmerican ThyroidAssociation
recommendations (1). The circulating thyroid hormone
levels fluctuate during pregnancy as shown in the
gestatation-specificnomogramgiveninFigure1.Therefore
theAmericanThyroidAssociationrecommendsagestation-
specificreferencerangeforTSH(Table1).SerumTSHisa
moreaccurateindicatorofthyroidstatusinpregnancythan
otheralternativemethods.

Hyperthyroidism
Hyperthyroidism is diagnosed by low TSH (<0.01) and
highfreeT4isseenin0.2%ofpregnancies.Thyrotoxicosis
has been implicated in infertility,miscarriage, still birth,
pre- term delivery, IUGR and pre  eclampsia. Neonatal

thyrotoxicosis occurs in 1%.Antithyroid drugs in excess
can cause fetal goitre and decreased IQ. Fetal hypo or
hyperthyroidism can occur depending on the antibodies
anddrugs.

TheuseofPropylthiouracil(PTU)ispreferredinthefirst
trimester. Carbimazole crosses the placentamore readily
than PTU and is associated with aplasia cutis, choanal
atresia and omphalocoel. After the first trimester, it is
recommended to consider switching over to carbimazole
asPTUcancausehepatotoxicity.Monitorthyroidfunction
every4weekswith theaim tokeepFT4atorabove the
normalreferencerange.MeasurementofThyroidReceptor
Antibody (TR-Ab) at 24-26 weeks is recommended.
Fetal surveillance with ultrasound should be performed
if there is uncontrolled hyperthyroidism or high TR-Ab
levelsmorethanthreetimegreater thantheupperendof
thenormalrange.BothCarbimazoleindosesless20mg/
day and  Propylthiouracil less than 300mg/day  can be
used safely in lactating mothers. Radioactive iodine is
absolutelycontraindicatedduetofetaltransfer.Thereisno
role for blockade-replacement therapy during pregnancy.
Thyroidectomy, if indicated such as for non responsive
thyrotoxicosis,stridor,dysphasiaandcarcinoma,shouldbe
performedoptimallyduringthesecondtrimesterwhenrisk
ofpregnancylossisminimal.Subclinicalhyperthyroidism

hasnoeffectonpregnancyoutcomeorneonataloutcome.
Generally;antithyroiddrugsarenotrecommendedforthe
managementofgestationalhyperthyroidism

Figure1.Thyriodhormonesfluctuateduringpregnancyasshowninthegestation-specificnomogram(ref2).
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Hypothyroidism
Hypothyroidism affects 0.3-0.5 % of pregnancies.
DiagnosisisconfirmedwhenTSHisabove2.5mIU/Lwith
lowserumT4orTSHgreaterthan10mIU/Lirrespectiveof
FT4.Fetusisdependentonmaternalproductioninthefirst
12weeks. Overt hypothyroidism should be treated as it
isassociatedwithincreasedratesofmiscarriage,anaemia,
fetal loss, preeclampsia, low birth weight infants and
reducedIQininfants.Subclinicalhypothyroidism,defined
asnormalFT4associatedwithhighserumTSHabove97th
centile,hasbeenassociatedwithadversematernalandfetal
outcomes. There is insufficient evidence to recommend
for or against universal Levothyroxine treatment in Tr-
Abnegativepregnantwomen.However,TPOAbpositive
women should be treated. The goal of Levothyroxine
treatment is to normalize maternal serum TSH values
withinthetrimesterspecificrange.Non-treatedsubclinical

hypothyroidismshouldbemonitoredwithmeasurements
ofserumTSHandFT4every4weeksuntil16-20weeks
ofgestationandoncebetween26and32weeksgestation.

A practical recommendation was made that pregnant
women with treated hypothyroidism should increase
Levothyroxine fromonce daily dosing to a total of nine
dosesperweekwhenpregnancyisdiagnosed(thusmaking
a29%increaseinthedose).MaternalserumTSHshould
be monitored approximately every 4 weeks during the
firsthalfofpregnancyandat leastoncebetween26and
32weeksgestation.PostpartumLevothyroxineshouldbe
reduced to thepatient’spreconceptiondose.TSH testing
shouldbeperformedatapproximately6weekspostpartum.
InwomenwithadequatelytreatedHashimoto’sthyroiditis,
noothermaternalorfetalthyroidtestingisrecommended
beyond measurement of maternal thyroid function. The

Table1.TheAmericanThyroidAssociation’srecommendedgestation-specificreferencerangeforserumTSH.

PregnancyPhase(Trimester) FirstTrimester SecondTrimester ThirdTrimester

SerumTSH(mIU/L) 0.1–2.5 0.2–3.0 0.3–3.0

Table2.Widelyacceptedrecommendationsforscreeningforthyroidfunctionsinpregnancy.

Historyofthyroiddysfunctionorpriorthyroidsurgery Age>30years

Symptomsofthyroiddysfunctionorpresenceofgoiter TPOAntibodypositivity

Type1diabetesorotherautoimmunedisorders Historyofmiscarriageorpretermdelivery

Historyofheadorneckradiation Familyhistoryofthyroiddysfunction

Morbidobesity(BMI>40kg/m2) Use of amiodarone or lithium, or recent administration of iodinated
radiologiccontrast

Infertility Residinginanareaofknownmoderatetosevereiodinesufficiency
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CAT (Controlled Antenatal Thyroid Screening) study
is an ongoing prospective randomized controlled trials
comparing“screeningplustreating”versus“noscreening”.
TherewasnodifferenceinaverageIQbutthosewhowere
treatedhadbetterIQscore>85.

There is insufficient evidence for universal screening.
However screening is recommended in high risk groups
(Table2)(2).

Postpartum Thyroiditis
Postpartum thyroiditis (PPT) is caused by destructive
autoimmune lymphocytic thyroiditis and is associated
withTPO(thyroidperioxidase)positiveantibodies.IfTPO
antibodies are present, the risk of thyroiditis is 50-80%
of pregnancies. Recurrence risk is about 70% in future
pregnancy.Mostpatientsdorecoverspontaneously.

Finally,itwasstressedthatthyroiddisordersareassociated
with adverse pregnancy outcomes if untreated. But if
diagnosed early and treated adequately, the outcome is
goodandunaffectedbythediseaseprocess.

Other Endocrine Disorders
Professor Catherine Williamson, covered collectively
a number of endocrine disorders under the title other
endocrine disorders. The following three topics were
covered.

Vitamin D Deficiency
ThereisanincreaseinincidenceofvitaminDdeficiency
amongpregnantwomen.Thepresenteddata showed that
halfofnonEuropeanethnicgrouphadvitaminDlevelsless
than20nmol/LinastudyfromCardiff(3).Similardatafrom
aDutchstudy(n=358)where59%ofnonwesternpregnant
womenhadVitaminDlevelsbelow25nmol/L(4).Maternal
vitaminDdeficiencyhas implicationson thewomenand
herfetus.Theclassicmaternalconsequencesareboneloss,
mildhypocalcaemia,secondaryhyperparathyroidismandin
severecasesosteomalaciaandmyopathy.Thereisevidence
from the literature regarding association of vitamin D
deficiencywith increased riskofpre-eclampsia, impaired
glucose homeostasis and gestational diabetes (5). With
regards to the fetal consequences bone effects are noted
withreducedfetalfemoralgrowth,neonatalcordcalcium
levels,skeletalmineralizationandbonemass,increaserate
of craniotabes (22%). From animal and epidemiological
studies there are other adverse neonatal  outcomes from
fetalvitaminDdeficiencywithincreasedriskoflearning
difficulties,memorydisorders,type1diabetesandasthma.
Inviewoftheseconsequences,vitaminDsupplementation
isessential inpregnancyand theUKEndocrinesociety’s

latest guideline 2011 states that pregnant and lactating
women require at least 600 IU vitamin D per day, to
maintainablood levelover30nmol/Lat least1500-2000
IUvitaminDsupplementationperdayisrequiredandfor
breastmilk fed infants themother requiresat least4000-
6000IU of vitamin D a day (6). There are no adverse
outcomes associatedwith supplementationof  vitaminD
atadoseof400-4000IUperdayasreportedfromarecent
randomisedcontroltrialwith494pregnantwomen.Most
studiesshowingtheteratogenicityofvitaminDdeficiency
arefromanimalstudiesandthe2humanstudiesareinthe
context of treatment of hyperparathyroidism where the
averagedoseofvitaminDwas100,000IUaday(8).Prof.
Williamson advised to supplement all pregnant women
with 400-800 IU per day, and recommended to recheck
serumcalciumandvitaminDifdeficienttoconsiderhigher
doseslike20,000IUperweekfor4weeks(9).

Parathyroid disease
There are physiological changes in pregnancy that
decrease the effect hypercalcemia in women with
hyperparathyroidism. These changes include an increase
urinaryexcretionofcalcium,hypoalbunimia,andtransfer
totheuteroplacentalunithencemostpregnantwomen
withhyperparathyroidismareasymptomatic.Somewomen
do present with nephrolithiasis but the most common
feature encountered in pregnancy is hypertension, hence
young women in the reproductive age with unexplained
hypertensionshouldbescreenedforhyperparathyroidism.
Thereis40-50%perinatalcomplicationrateassociatedwith
hyperparathyroidisminpregnancy.Fetallossandneonatal
tetanyare thecommonestof theseperinatalcomplication
from a single centre study (9). Parathyroidectomy is the
treatment of choice for most cases with hypercalcemia,
as fetal  loss is seen in all levels of hypercalcemia.
Timing of surgery should be in the second trimester .
Parathyroidectomy may be challenging in pregnancy
whenmedastinalexplorationmayberequiredwhichisnot
recommendedinpregnancy.Increaseoffluidintaketo3L
perdaymaybeanoptiontodecreasethecalciumlevelsin
patientwithmoderatelevel(10).AstudyfromSwedenhas
shownthatwomenwithparathyroidadenomasareathigher
riskofpreeclampsia(11).Itisalsoimportanttoconsider
familyhistoryinwomenwithprimaryhyperparathyroidism
thereforeneed toscreen formultipleendocrineneoplasia
type1andtype2(MEN1andMEN2respectively),familial
hyperparathyroidismandjawtumours.

Pituitary tumours
Inpregnancythereisanincreaseintheprolactinsecretion
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thereforemeasuringserumprolactinlevelsinpregnancyhas
novalueinmonitoringprolactinomas(12,13).Studieshave
shown that  is acceptable to stop dopamine agonistwith
review in each trimester inwomenwithmicroadenomas
as it has been noted thatmicroprolactinoma enlargement
in only 2.5% of cases while macroprolactinoma 29.6%
enlarge.Incontrastwithmacroadenomaswhencontinuing
oftreatmentandcarefullymonitoringforsignsoftumour
expansionisadvisable.Bothbromocriptineandcabergoline
aresafetouseinpregnancyfromvariousstudiesdespitethe
theoreticalriskofcardiacfibrosiswithcabergolinethatwas
seenwithhighdosesinthetreatmentofParkinsondisease
(14,15).Newerdrugslikequinagolidehasa5%fetalrisk
of malformation. During breast feeding cabergoline and
bromocriptine must be stopped and to reassure women
thatbreast feedingdoesnot increase the sizeofpituitary
tumours(16-17).
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